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ÙuI play in corporate games
potia Priegert
Pespite'the rmsing allure

GanlC',ý"eYOur rMother Neyer
It You,. Betty Lehan

rjgan s book is, quite frank-
djisaflpointmeflt.
llerilded as the corporate

ceianshi 'P guide for women,
book is filled with un-

;gated tomfoolery.
ake lor example, ber sec-

Son loeker room language
d 0 Sex, 200% Excre ta.

Cer lier alphabetical list of
îl'vulgarities she includes
~Pce. Refers to urination,
jfcaly througb the penis.
e a pee is go to the urinal.
non them presumes a direc-
~ai stream."
Really, 1 don't know where

~ragan thinks we've been
.lg ail these years. She'll have

to do much better than explain
the meaning of ass, bitch, crap,
fuck, girl, screw, and shit to
impress me.

The same goes for ber
sections on sports vernacular
and military metaphors. How
many women really don't know
what allies or ball park figures
refer to'?

In Games Mother Neyer
Taught You Harragan tries to
present a way for women to get
ahead in the business world. Her
thesis is that women have not
undergone the same socializa-
tion or experienced the same
emphasis on teamwork and
leadership as- men. Consequent-
ly, successful ascent in the
corporate world is difficuit for
any 'normal' woman.

Her book, she believes, is

the solution to this unfortunate
problem. "You're in the army
now"' she urges, -Fight team,
fighit." The goal'? The top of the
pyramid. So plan your offense,
cover your weaknesses and play
'"symbols, signais, style and sex"
better than a man.

But "a pyramid is a phallic
symbol," she cautions, "so
beware of getting laid." Sleeping
with the boss is no way to move
up because talking about It is
part of the game.

But not you. On no, nary a
word should pass your perfectly
moral lips. Keep your love life
cirdumspect, she says, (at least
within the company).

And what if they caîl you a
'"castrating bitch?' Ignore it or
laugh kind-heartedly at their

litt le jokes. After ail, t hey'll laugh
out of' the other side of their
mouths when you're on top.

1 guess what really bothers
me about this book is that for ail
Harragan's show of support for
the feminist movement, Games
Yvur Mot her Ne ver Taught You
cornes off sounding a lot like
Miss Sinith's. Guide Jôr A doles-
cent Girls.

Although there is some
menit in accepting an unsatisfac-
tory situation and trying to work

within that fr ame work,
Harragan's approach leaves
much to be desîred. Boys wilbe
boys seems to be ber underlying
message buj girls must be girls.
And i can't help feeling that if
you play the double standard
gaine and win the way Harragan
describes, you really haven't won
at aIl.

After aIl, do we want to win
in a man's gamne, or do we want
to create a human gamne in whîch
we can aIl be winners?

ody Politics. says it with vibes
Keith WiIeY
"Vibrations," body

uage, non-verbal com-
nications by whatever name
,a subet popularized in

eral recent books. Nancy
ney's Bodi, Politics is an
lusis with a différence,
uigh. Not oniy is this book a
dful scientific examination of
i goes on in the subtle sulent
uages but it is a forthrightly

inist analysis.
H-enley hypothesizes non-

lbal comimunication is a power
ctnure. on a "micro politîical1"
1, n our society. lt's a power
cture which resembles the
,inance-submission gestures
social animaIs. This power
cture is basic to the human
king order, amoung ail peo-
Of course, but it especially
s womnen in their place in
order. Henley suggests the

uped behaviour patterns for
en are the passive and

~missve ones.
There are many examples in
j, Politiles as Henley carefully
mines dominant and sub-
sive signais in the areas of
C, space, toucb, eyes, facial
ression and gestures. Then
looks at the signais most
nu used by women. Henley's
las about the power
iionhips in non-verbal com-
fication are borne out by the
irical evidence; the accepted
aViour patternis for women
the submissive ones. A

:book, l3odY Poflics is for the
1t part dry and acadcmnic
nley did ber mastersthesis on
'politics of touch). However,
book does present excitîng
idistrbing ideas. Following
observations is a tight
sis: wornen are NOTI

urilly' submissive in their
Ions.
llenley says the subtie
Soltion of women by body
~is a part of the cultural
gession of women. Like the
flOf1nic oppression in bouse
rk and poorly-paid jobs, it is
!sometbing women have
slI'ely accepted but bave bad
cd upon tbem. Women wbo
k the submiss Ive patterns are
~tsed for being unfeminine,
ian or even frigid. Although
.S.maY take up these
aiour patterns througb
aiton, as women tbey areIShed lor trying to get out of

Finallv, in the conclusion,
ICY talks about breaking the
le Ssion and improvîng the
nlon. And the way to do it,
Says, is by each of us

Mliflng and changing our
n beh aviour. She

Mmlnends men restrain their

dominance behaviours. UI-
timately, however, it is up to
women to break the pattern.
"Women can stop: smiling unless
they are happy; lowering or
averting their eyes wben stared
at;, gettcing out of mcn's way in
public; allowing interruptions;
restraining their body postures;

accepting unwanted toucb."
Altbough it focuses on the

situation of women Body
Polit ics is an important con-
tribution to our understanding
of buman interaction generally.
If you want to find out what we
mean when we're not talking,
read it.

Starting sixth year

Branching Out survives
by Margaret Donovan

"Survival" is one of the most
impressive achievements of
Branching Oui, an Edmonton-
based feminist magazine, says
editor Sharon Batt.

Despite cbronic financial
problems, Branching Out
celebrated its fifth anniversary
last montb.

Readersbip is presently
estimated at 4,000 but an in-
crease to 10,000 would make the
magazine more viable financial-
ly, for advertising revenue couId
be increased.

The magazine how receives
funds fromn various federal and
provincial bodies, such as Alber-
ta Culture and The Secretary of
State. Most of the money is spent
on printing and distribution.
Writers get a small honoraniumn
and the staff are volunteers..

Batt says getting magazine
writing of a sufficiently high
quality is difficult. Branching
Oui solicits almost ail of its non-
fect ion, thougb it gets more than
enough good fiction and poetry.

Batt says that contributors
to the magazine must haVe
something to say that other
women want to bear. She adds

that there is no conscious effort
to model Branching Oui on Ms.
or any other feminist magazine.

Past issues bave c-overed
mucb of wbat is seen as standard
feminist fare. This includes rape,
abortion, day-care, women and
the law, native women, and
women in the work place. More
unusual topics such as women
and sport, feminist philately and
an article on the' art of Codpieces
have been featured.

Women from across
Canada such as Pauline Jewett,
Rosemary Brown and Mavis
Gallant have been featured.
Closer to home, a story on
Professor Jean Lauber of the
Department of Zoology bas been
do ne.

There is also a regular Iaw
colufinn and a book revîew
section. Photography, drawings
and paintings by women artîsts
are inciuded as well.

Branching Oui appeais to a
imited number of women and

will probably neyer have the
support and appeai of Ms.
Nonetbeless. it serves a useful
local function and deserves to
survive.

Recommended
reading

by Ruth Groberman
Sometimes women aren't

aware of ail the current literature
or aren't willing to take the time
to separate the good f'rom the
very bad. If anyone is
interested in reading about the
role of women, i urge them to
corne into the office of Student
Affairs (in Athabasca Hall).
Here we have severai pertinent
books available to read. Such as
these listed beîow:
Shack, Sybil, Saturday's
Stepchihld Canadian Woinen in
Business.

Armstrong, Pat and Hugh, The
Double Ghetto.
Henning Margaret and Jardin,
Anne, Thec Managerial Woman.
The Boston Women's Health
Book Collective, Our, Bodies,
Our Selv'es.
McCalla Vickes, J. and Adam,
June, But Can You Type.?
Shack, Sybil, Women in Cana-
dian Education.
Garfield Barbach, L., For
Yourseîf: The Eu/fil/ment of
Female Sexuality.
Tumlin. Nellie, l-ow to Decide:
A Workbo(,k for Wonoen.

Women in sports
lncreasing numbers of girls

and women are participating in
sports and fitness programs and
forming athletic organizations.

But for many, ît's an uphill
battle against bureaucracy, and
the intangible social bias against
the atbletic female.

As more cbildren are raised
by iberated parents, an in-
creasing number of girls will
enter sports without fear of
reprisaIs. But, at prescrnt,' there
are many discouragements.'

For example, it is widely
assumed that women cannot
perform as well as men in sports
and therefore should not bother
to perform at ail. If they do, their
efforts are often not taken
scriously.

This assumption is based on
the competitive concept created
by the media exposure of
professional sports wbich places
such an emphasis on winning,
that tbere seemns to be no value in
just participating. But in many
comnpetitive sports, such as run-
ning and jumping, women are
narrowing the achievement gap.

A second misconception
which discourages girls and
women from competing in sports
is that athietic femnaies are
considered unattractive. The
mytb of the muscle-bound
woman bas not yet been killed,
and our society still tends to
equal beauty with physical
weakness and ineptitude in
women. Abby Hoffman, in the

December issue of' Status of
Wonien News points out how
these two factors combine to
frustrate progress in female
athletics.- Because physical
development is viewed as unat-
tractive by many women, tbey do
flot reacb their physical poten-
tiai, and bence strengthen the
argument that women are
physicaily inferior to mnen.

"lt's a vicious circle: femnaies
participate less, therefore tbey
don't reach their optimum
physical potential. i hey are
therefore assumed (by
themselves and by maIes) to lack
significant physical capacity, and
this observation then justifies the
lesser avaîlability of resources
and opportunities to participate
in sport."

The probiem is complex. It
goes far beyond a teen-aged girl
wor.rying about whetber she'Ilibe
popular if she joins the volieybal
team.

Attitudes become in-
stitutionalized by a deartb of
athletic facîlîties for females and
by decisions of administrative
bodies to prevent equal oppor-
tunîty in pubiically-funded
sports organizations.,

GraduaI change is the only
answer. Just as the situation for
the femnale athiete is better now
than it was 20 years ago, s0 wili it
be even better in 20 more years.
The key is equal opportunity and
freedomn of choice, principies
wbich society in general, up-
holds.


